
ISSUES IN CITY CAMPAIGN

Jome Bait and Equal Taxation the Foin'i
' Under Consideration.

PEOPU AGAINST TH CORPORATIONS

RestajBlleaa Speakers Malta deaf the)

laauee and ara Cueered hj Ilaa-dre- a

at Meeting Held
Last Klht.

No meeting of the present campaign baa
witnessed the wild scenes of enthusiasm
that marked the joint gathering of First
and Second warders In National ball at
Thirteenth and William streets last night.
When Mayor Moores, accompanied br City
Clerk Elbourn, entered the nail from a
Seventh ward meeting It waa past 10
o'clock and the 300 worklngmen, after their
day's labor and two hours of speechmaklng
were very tired. A abort time before they
bad risen to a pitch of great enthusiasm
when E. J. Cornish came into the ball, and
Mr. Cornish waa apeaklng when the mayor
arrived.

Aa the "grand old man of Omaha poll-tlca- ,"

as the First and Second ward voters
call blm, walked towards the stage pande
monlum reigned In the ball and voices,
feet and bands Joined In the nolse-maktn- g.

The speaker stopped short In the course of
bis Interrupted remarks and turning to
Mayor Moores said: "We are for him be
cause ws love blm; because we honor and
respect blm and because In this campaign
be Is standing on the highest and most
moral grounds that have ever been fought
for In a municipal campaign In. Omaha
the cause of the people, equdl taxation and
the same consideration for a poor man as
a rich man."

At this there was another period of deaf-
enlng .applause and the Interest and en-
thusiasm of the audience never waned
through an extended account br the mavor
of the persecution and abuse to which ba
naa tieen subject.

Kcnr lllsa-Wat- er Mark.
Even for tbe demonstrative First and

Second, wards the meeting waa a record-breake- r.

The announcement' that Edward
Rosewater and E. J. Cornish were to speak

w an audience that filled the large hall.
f.kii& from these talkers, Candidates Fred
Brunlng, W. H. Elbourn,' Harry B. Zlmman.
Georga T. Nicholson, Peter M. Back, Fred
Hoye, O. S. Huntington and Mike Lee and
Chairman Cowell of the city central com-
mittee were called upon and made short
remarks. The aesslon did not end until 11
o'clock.'

Mr. Rosewater waa given an ovation as
ha stepped forward. He said that It la to
A remembered that a city cannot grow
I without furnishing employment to the work-llngm-

who are the bone and sinew of theVly, and that It la tbe 12,000 worklngmen
of Omaha who make the city grow andprosper. The battle Tuesday at the polls
Is to ba between these wage earnera andthe gilt-pro- of aristocracy theclasa that Is so very particular about Itscompany In the daytime. These asms peo- -

" airaia to associate withFrank E. Moorea for fear of contamination.
Po.ataln at Railroad Headquarters.

Oolng to the basis of the entire effortto poison the publlo mind against Moores.the source can be traced to railway a,

according to Mr. Rosewater. Tbafalsehoods and slanders concerning themayor bad originated thertt and also thescheme that projected Benson forward asthe boom candidate for mayor.
It was tbe B. A M. general solicitor,

aald Mr. Rosewater, who, when the Bur-lington desired to block tba Northwestern's
proposed switching track Into the Jobbing
district, had aent a lawyer in bla office toMayor Moores with the proposition thatIf be would favor the Burlington In thelight, that road would send blm to con-
gress to replace Dave Mercer. The mayor
could not be bought, even by the offer of
such honors, and he remained true to the
people and to Omaha's Interest and favored
the track that broke the Burllnaton'a mo
nopoly en access to a large portion of the
wnoiesaie district.

Mr. Rosewater then dwelt on issues,
showing that the present struggle is
squarely between the corporations and the
people.- No charge of dishonesty or ex- -,

travagance that bad been proven baa been
brought against the present administra-
tion, and the old charges that Moores had

liken money that was not his while clerk
ol the district court have been thoroughly
disproved snd the county found to be owing
Moores money. Instead of the reverse. The
antagonism of many of the large whole
sale bouses against both Moores and W. J.
Hunter, candidate for comptroller, Is be
cause tba last Board of Review assessed
the stocks of these bouses at aomethlng
Ilka the true figure and not at a small
proportion of their true value, as In years

1 Howell aad Coal Trait,
Mt. Rosewater recalled the fact that Ed

Howell, the democratic nominee for mayor,
was a member of the coal trust that ex
acted tribute, over and above what fuel
was worth In Omaha last winter.. He had
reaped the benefits from tha great mass
of the poorer people, who could 111 afford to
Stand It.

"You should fight tor your rights, no

Pistol Practice
la becoming more popular among women.
The reason given la that a woman should
know how to use the pistol for self pro-
tection. The theory should be carried
farther. Where a woman
ia in danger from assault
once she is in danger from
disease every day of her
life. Women
bare not only to
run the risk of
diseases which
threaten husband,
brother, and son, but
they have also to guard
against diseaaea which
ara peculiar to woman-
hood.

From these diseases
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will effect-
ively defend women.
The use of this medi-
cine preserves as well
aa restores the woman-
ly health. It corrects
irregularity, dries
weakening dttlsr;
beala inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

M cannot say mount for Dr. Pierre's Fsvorit
PrMcripltoa snd 'Uollco Medtial Discovery."
write Mr, Ida M Tutt. of u6 f'rsuklin Street.
Craarlurdnilla. Intl. I could hardly walk alone
or da ruv homework when I heard of your won- -

derful medicine, i uaed five bottle of each and
eeral via la of ' PleaMiit relief.' and can aav I

am a well woman. I thank Dr. Fierce ior hi
advice tor h helped rue to lie. May many
thousand women take mv advice and when ta
pooc health or auffrrtag from any female trouble
take Ur, Fierce wonderful medicine '

Sick women, especially those suffer-
ing from disease of long standing, are
invited to consult Dr. Pierre, bv letter.
fret. All correspondence is held aa
strictly private and confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, liuffalo, N. Y.
J The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing ioo8 pagea,
is given away. Send a l one-cen- t atampa

Iexpense of mailing only ), lor tba book
a paper covers, or 31 atampa for the

volume bound in cloth. Address Dr
R. V. Pierce, BuiUlo, N. Y.
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TODAY
SuporvlRora of rpjrlstratlon will alt today betwpr-- the ioura

of 8 a. in. and 0 p. m., at the following places In the various

FIRST WARD.
Districts.

1 10H S. loth St.
2 1704 S. 10th Pt.
82609 8. 13th St.
41017 8. 10th Pt.
61703 8. 10th Pt. freer).
6 Tent. 10th snd Bsncroft St.
7 1117 S. th 8t.
a 1813 S. 6th 8t.

SECOND WARD.
Districts. '

1 1102 S. ISth 8t.
2 1923 Leavenworth St.
3 1222 8. 20th St.
4 1259 8. lth St.
51730 8. 13th Pt.
6 1424 8. 16th Bt.
7 lSf6 8. 13th St.
8 232(1 8. 20th St.
9 1623 Vinton Bt.

10 1710 Vinton St.
11 3301 S. 24th St.

THIRD WARD.
Districts.

1 1411 Jackson St.
2 lf.05 Harney St.
81405 Capitol Ave.
4302 N. 15th St.
6707 N. 16th St.

17 8,13th Bt.
f 1120 Dmialas St.
8 1024 Dodge St.
9 1203 Chicago St.

10823 Far nam St.

FOURTH WARD.
Districts.

1 110 Cspltol Avs.
I 2012 Farnam St.
8213 N. 25th St.
4 Tent. N. B. cor. 26tb Ave.

and Farnam St.
6123 8. 17th Pt.
8422 S. 18th St.r 718 8. 16th St.
8 314 8. 20th St.
9 2567 Harney St.

All voter" who swore In their voters or obtained of
removal at the recent or who failed for any reason to
register last fall, must register on May 2 to be entitled to vote
at the city election.

All voters who for the election In November, 1902,
and have not slpce then changed their, residence need not register
again. 4 .

Air who have removed from one ward to another ward or
from one precinct In the same ward to another precinct must ob-
tain transfer certificates from the In the precinct In
which they before last year's election and present the
same for registration In the precinct In which they now reside.

matter what party you belong to, and
should stand up for the men who will rep-

resent you," declared Mr. Rosewater.
"The republicans, for once at least, stand
on a platform 'of y, and the
nomlneea are men. Today
the common laborer, the merchant, tba
small shopman and the wage-work- er of
every have a common Interest
in making the corporations understand that
they will be fairly treated If they behave,
but that they cannot rob the people first
and then debauch them with the money I

they have taken.
"Do what you think Is best, according to

your own convlctlona and your own con
sciences."

Cornish Warmly Greeted.
Tbe address of Mr. Cornish waa ap- -

nlauded heartily from start to nnlsn.
Aside from what be aald directly to the
people' or the Flrat and Second warda, be
spoke aa follows:

A shout of Joy went up from every demo- -
nwa anA R.nin hnomftr'lll the ctt V On tne
announcement of the decision of the su-

preme court In the Fire and-Polic- board
Th hvnocriav of their platform de

claring tor home rule Is thus made mani
fest, uooa cmsens who uau. .V" "

taxation aa a matter of Justice should have
their eyes opened to the real Issues of this
oampalgn. In the last legislature the de
mands of the people ot umana ior equal
taxation were turned down cold by the

slslators from tne state ai mi go. nuji
ih. roiirnad comnanies are a

powerful political force In every county and
precinct or tne situa, mm r Z
Omaha are a political force only in their
own city, and there, too, frequently permit
themselves to De oeceivea aa 10 ww """
sues of a campaign ana rnrow inuir in-

fluence In favor of their real opponents on
the main Issues Involved. If you permit
ha ralirnad romnanlea to name your can

didates to the legislature, you must expect
them when elected to oe inenective 111 urar
efforts to obtain what you want and to
which you are Jdstly entitled. If you do
not sustain Frank Moores, who, when put
to the test, appointed a uoara or neview
that nva in vnu the luetics to which you
are entitled, you cannot expect your efforts
to be Influential In the stato at large. If
the state at large desires to hold a political
club over the citizens or umana in oroer o

Influence your conventions and elections It
cannot be hoped that any governor will e

these Influences, and you must expect
In tne ruture as at preaeni mm 1110 iiimu-be- r

of the Board of Fire,, and Police com-
missioners will be appointed from the

Hllcclal agent and recognised poli
ticians of the favored interests who are re- -

sifting your aemanos ior equn taxation
Candidate for. Home Rule.

Prank Moorti la the only candidate whose
interest and past record compel him to be
for home rule. He is the only one whose
personal antagonism, past record and seir
interest wouia coniDei mm w poo
ilclty to the conduct of the other members
of the board when they attempt to use
their powerful political club to Induce
voters of Omaha to vote In favor of cor-niini- tu

Intereata aa against the demands of
our people. When one saloon is cloed and
a neignuoring saioon iei uum in ururr vo
punlah the disobedient and enforce discip-
line, he is the only candidate who would
give publicity to such conduct and al.ow
public sentiment 10 aname mo iujtnn,t thrrvbv leaaen their effectiveness. I
care not that he has been gulity of rimilar
offenses, although there was this distinc
tion: He treated ail cmsens as men ana
said, "Come, boys, come " and they came
with a right good will. Tne present uuara
Ueats them as dogs and says, "t.'ome, you
curs, or be whipped," and they oame
growling and snarling.

But the complaints against Msyor
Moores' administration hr.vs been eonnned
almost entirely to his conduct as a member
of the Board of Fire and Police

The business part of his adminis
tration ha not been caueu into question 10
my knowledge. His attitude on the ques-
tion of equal taxation has made that the
Issue. I consider it much to his advantage
that the change In tne personnel 01 tne
Board of Fire and Police commissioners,
by which he has become divested of con-
trol, eliminates his past conduct on this
hoard from the issues of this campaign.
The new board has proved Itself to be own
tyrannical and unscrupulous man ne ever
dared to be, and Its Influence has been al
together In the interests or corporations
and against the people, wheress his In-

fluence was used In the interest Of equal
taxation and of justice.

I What May Ba Ex pec teal.
If Ed Howell la elected mayor you will

have a Board of Fire and Police commis
sioners solidly corporation on local issues
and a majority democratic on national Is
sues, whipping a large class of voters Into
line sgaliibt the peopie and against the re-
publican party. Who wants a class of our
Clttxene treated like curs to be coerced into
doing political services lor their masters f

Is that calculated to develop a reapect for
law and decency T Does it not lead these
tieoule to believe that public office la a prl
vale snan and Ilie right of franchise of
greatest value to barter away for the favor
tf officers or other reward: can a board
that la asking political favors from those
that come under Its regulation be fair ani
unbiased officer when these parties come
before them in an official capac.ty? Would
they not by wielding a cluo place tnem- -
selves under fear of aclub7 Would they
not be aahamed to have the publlo know
from these men that they had granted
favora to them in order to gain their polit-
ical asalstanceT Would nut this shame
maks them moral cowards and Inoabaul
tata them iroin property performing the
duties of their o trice T Would it not natur-
ally tend to a combination between tue
liquor and gambling Interests and the ror--

Interests of our city, ao that Nob1orate Ham Cat alley would again be
found In combination working agalnat the
Interests of the ordinary citizen? No man
can trace the ultimate results of wrong:
hut be assured a appo.n.el
Hoard of Fire and Police commissioners
forcing a combination between their own
maulers and the liquor and gambling e
merit of our city, cannot work otherwise
than evil to ail concerned. The railroad
con. panics will build up a reaction that la
likely ta to tba as U sui o( unfairnaaa.

TIIE ItEE: MAY 2,

certificates
primaries,

registered

registrars
registered

ly

description

commis-
sioners.

corporation

190.1.

FIFTH WARD.
Districts.

1 jsoe Sherman Ave.
2 2S25 Sherman Ave.
821 Phermsn Ave.
4 1844 Sherman Ave. a62223 N. 20th Bt.
6 1443 N. 19th St. ot
7 1156 Shermsn Ave. So

SIXTH WARD.
Districts.

1 4643 N. 80th St.
2 471? N. 40th St.
8 2213 Mllltarv Ave.
43704 N. 80th St.
63104 N. 24th St.
6 201 N. 30th Bt.
7 8402 Parker St.
8 1912 N. 27th St.
81710 N. 24th St.

10 2307 N. 24th St.
11 1701 N. 24th St.

SEVENTH WARD.
Districts.

12719 Lesvenworth St.
21334 8. 29th Ave.
a Tent, b. W. cor. 33d and

Franole. la42866 S. 29th St.
61625 S. 29 St.

Tent. N. E. cor. 29th St.
and Popoleton Ave.

EIGHTH WARD.
Districts.

1 1322 N. 24th St.
2 2904 Hamilton St.
82608 Cuming St.
42562 Cuming Bt.
6 20U Cuming St.
6 2024 Chicago St. (rear).
7 1706 Cuming St.
81604 Ca3S St.

NINTH WARD.
Districts.

1 8018 Cuming St.
2 3878 Hamilton St.
3 8926 Farnam St. ,
4 3304 Davenport St.
62816 Farnam St.
63014 Leavenworth St.

Saloon keepers will find themselvea the
foot ball of politics, as they have ben
sinca tha new hoard tank control. The cltl- -
xens generally will find a powerful or-
ganised political force attached to no

but working in all partus, interejieifiarty,Issue except where they seek a reltlsh
advantage to their own personal interests
in those respects wherein tnir imerests ar
opposed to the ihterests of the community
at large. The only way to reduce this evil
to a minimum Is to elect Frank Moores
mayor. He will be powerless to oontrol the
board, but will be useful as a watchdog to
alnrni I ho public when marked interests are

rowiing in tne oar ana carrying away
y ur property.

Third Ward Bnthaslaam.
A rousing republican meeting with an at

tendance of about 200 waa held at Eagle
hall last night under tbe auspices of the
Third Ward Republican club. The meeting
waa full of enthusiasm from start to finish.
Tbe first speaker was Hon. B. J. Cornish.
He said: "From 1882 to 1887 I was a resi-

dent and voter of the Third ward, and I
than learned to know that the Third ward
I always loyal to Ita friends and can ba
relied upon doing what it says it will do.
.The effort to stampede the Third ward from
Frank E. Moores is a futile effort, for the
colored voters of tbe Third ward have no
mora loyal friend than Frank E. Moorea.
Judge Rickey told me tha other day that
In no city in tha country are the colored
people treated more fairly than In Omaha,
and by no man better than by Frank E.
Moores. Mr. Moorea does not make any
distinction In his fair dealing with men,
be their akin black or white or .be they
poor or rich. His la a big generous heart
that Is always on tba aide of tbe oppressed
and lowly, and for tbls reason the Third
ward will roll up for blm one ot its old-tim- e

majorities..
"Frank Moores represents tbe best busi-

ness Interests of tbe city, because ha la
the friend of tha masses and of the sub-
stantial business Interests of the city that
constitute its business life and pay tbe
taxes for its maintenance. Al t mayor ba
baa been true and fair to all ot Omaha, and
pot of any special class. Because the cor
porations are ao bitterly fighting him Is
tha best assurance that they fear that they
cannot manipulate blm to tbelr own selfish
ends."

Weeorae) for the) Mayor.
Mayor Moores waa tbe next speaker, and

as ba aacended tbe platform ba waa greeted
with thundering applause. He briefly re-
ferred to tba bitter Cgbt made against blm
In the primary electiona and his vlctorv
over the corporations, and said In part: "It
waa tba money advanced by Walter Moise
at tbe instigation ot W. J. Broatch that
sought to buy sufficient delegates In that
convention to defeat me. Saloon men were
threatened and coerced, and their' estab-
lishments Closed because they would not
buy t,helr liquors from Walter Moise. Ev-
ery expedient was resorted to by tbe legis-
lature to defeat men and prevent my nomi-
nation or for a third term. No
mora bitter fight baa ever been waged
against any may than baa been waged
against me, but wa will win out after all.

"Had I been defeated for nomination In
that convention I would not have bolted,
but would bate atayed by the ticket. Not
satisfied with trying to legislate me out
of office, my enemies bad to Invoke a spe-
cial aesslon of the supreme oourt during
recess to pass upon the motion to per-
petuate tbe Fire and Police Board ot tbls
city. But let me say to you right here, I
am ready to take my medicine. I will go
into that board as Its legal chairman and
mayor and will aee that all men are treated
fairly. If one saloon la to be closed, all
will be closed. If I cannot do It out ot
eourt I will go Into court, and aee that all
men shall ba treated with perfect fairness
and equality.

Advice for tha Strikers.
"I bae always been a friend of organ-

ised labor and the laboring man. In this
strike now apoa us there may ba cause for
uneasiness aad fear. Let me advise such
of you aa ara atrlksra to ba cool and keep
level beads. Do not congregate on tbe
atreet comers and talk boisterously.
cannot aay that I blame you for . asking
higher wsges. Tba price of food, fuel and
clothing has Increased, but wagea have
not. Keep cool, calm and collected. Tha
public ia with and aympathlxea with you.
but you can easily forfeit that sympathy
ey excesses." ,

The msyor closed bla address with eulo
gies upon every cendldate on the repub
llcan ticket and urged that every man of
them be voted for.

Short addresses were made by W. H. El
boura. candidate for city clerk; by Chair
man Cowell ot tha city oentral committee
and by Councllmanlc Candidatea H. B. Zlm-
man, George T. Nicholson, Bryce Crawford
C. 8. Huntington and Fred Hoye. All the
candidatea were given a rousing welcome
and the meeting waa In all respects a most
satisfactory and enthuslastie one.

Fifth Ward Reaabllcaaa.
A large attendance gathered at the Fifth

ward republican meeting last night to
llataa to City Attorney W. J. CoaaaU aad

City Engineer Rosewater. Mr. Connell
spoke for a few minutes on the Issues of
the campaign and on party Integrity.

'When the nation elects a president,"
he ssld, "they Immediately acknowledge
hia position and stand and fall with him.
It should be ao, too, with a political party.
Wben a nomination is made the party
should unite and work as one. Make your
fight at the primaries and In the con-

vention, but do not carry It beyond that.
The republican party Is a grand old party
and should not be guilty of splits In the
ticket after the nomination has onre been
decided. If the country would not support

president after he was elected because
party strife, we would have anarchy.
we too should abide by the decision ot

the majority.
There baa been a great deal of noise

about this split, but the effects ot It are
growing less and less day by day, and wa
think that there ia little algn of It now."

Spending- - City Money.

Following Mr. Connell, Andrew Rosa- -
water addressed tbe enthusiastic gather-
ing and told In detail the story of the city
expenditure, showing conclusively thst but
$55,000 of the money expended was so spent
that any manipulation with It could ba
made, by tbe mayor, and then the mayor

so hedged about that it would be Im
possible for him to appropriate It to his
own uses and purposes without tha knowl
edge and consent of tbe Board ot Publlo
Works and tbe couacll.

"Taking the city records," he declared,
"wa find that the most money ever raised
by tha city for city expenditure was In
1889 when W. J. Broatch was mayor of
Omaha. Then the total taxations yielded
'1984,000, and that was In a period ot de
pression and when the city was far less
wealthy and populous than it now la.

"As for this being a clean city or not a
clean city. It is tbe cleanest city of Its
site In tha country. No city can be so
governed that there Is no crime, no evil
In It. You cannot legislate against crim-
inal Instincts and human passions. But
you can control them somewhat and this
Frank E. Moores baa done.

The club the officers of the
previous year before the speeches of the
evening and passed a vote of thanks to
them for their conscientious and Inspirited
work during tbe year Just closed. The
officers are: W. B. Christie, president;
Charles Johnson, vice president; Paul B.
Seward, aecretary; Frank Dewey, treas-
urer.

Rally at Sbeeleytowa.
The republicans of Sheeleytown got to-

gether last night for their second rally ot
the present campaign and it proved a
rousing good one With very good at-

tendance. B. F. Thomas presided to in-

troduce the various speakers. The cam-
paign Issues and the general ground were
gone over very thoroughly by Hon. Jamea
Kyner, City Attorney W. J. Connell, Can-
didate Fred Bruning and E. Rosewater.
Mr. Rosewater'a speech, dealing with the
right and liberty of the laboring man to
vote as his own conscience dictates, unln-terter-

with, wilt be published In The
Sunday Bee.

At a mass meeting held by cigar makers
of local union No. 93, the following resolu
tion was adopted:

Whereas. P. C. Rrhrnpdpr Is candidate
for councilman of the Eighth ward, his
record as a union roan la as follows: Char-
ter member of Cleveland Cigar Makers'
union No. IT of Cleveland. O.. serving sixyears as financial secretary of that union:
came to Omaha in 1887 and took active part
In labor movements of Clear Makers' union
No. 93 of Omaha, belne nresldent two terms.
also two terms In Central Labor union reo- -
resenting our local union No. 93. Was one
of the first promoter and directors ' of
labor Temple, also as chairman o! the
financial committee of that body. He com-
menced business for himself in 1896 and has
run a strictly union shoo ever since. There-
fore, we. the cigar makers of local union
No. 93, recommend his candidacy for coun-
cilman: and be it further

Resolved That we endorse all other union
candidatea tqr their respective offices.

LABORERS WANT THEIR PAY

Employes Petition to Have Indnatrlal
Iron Works Declared Involan-tar- y

Bankrupt.

Tbe laborers In tbe employ of tbe Indus-
trial Iron Works, located at Fourteenth
and Howard streeta, have filed a petition In
the United Statea district court asking that
the Industrial Iron Works be made an In-

voluntary bankrupt. It seems that tba la-

borers, some eighteen in number, have not
been paid for their services regularly for
about four months and that wagea to ex-

ceed $900 are due tbem.

The Bulldoa: Stayed.
"I saw an English nobleman get tbe worst

of an argument In Naples not long ago,"
said George F. Washer of New York at tha
Hotel Burton.

"The funny part ot It was that my lord
thought he had carried bla point. He bad
taken passage on a railway train bound for
Rome and carried with him Into the flrst-cls- ss

carriage one of tbe fiercest-lookin- g

bulldogs I ever saw. One of the train of-

ficials politely told the owner of the brute
that it was against regulations for animals
to ride In the passenger coaches.

'Very good, my man; take him out.
then,' aald the Englishman, grinning, and
dead sure the man wouldn't make the at-

tempt. He didn't, either, but he played a
trick worth two ot that, tor in less than
no time the coach In which the aristocrat
from Albion was sested was detached, an
other was put in Its place and tbe train
steamed off, leaving Mr. Englishman and
his bulldog In the car all to themselves,
tba owner not getting on to tbe real situ-
ation until the train waa well on Its way
to Rome." Washington Post.

GettlnaT mt a Facts.
"You csn alwaya tell a girl who baa

enjoyed tbe benefits of college training,"
said the strong-minde- d woman.

"That's where you go lame," rejoined the
savage bachelor. "A girl who bas enjoyed
the aforesaid benefits thinks she knows It
all and you can't tell her a thing." Chicago
News.

Funeral f Miss I.Ida Hanna.
Friday morning twenty-fiv- e or thirty

teacners wno were cioae peraonm mentis
of the late Miss Llda Hanna. attended the
funeral services held for her at Knox
Presbyterian church. Special prmUlon
waa given to all teachers desiring to attend
the funeral Dy. euperimenaeni resrse.
Sessions in the school rooms were re-
sumed after the services. The body of the
dead Instructor waa taken to lowa Falls,
la., (or Dunal yesteraay.

1'aad for Ireland's Caase.
T J. Mahoney has received a letter from

William Devlin, M. P.. the Irish repieenta-tlv- e

who was in Omaha recently, asking
htm to report upon the subscriptions In
the hands of the local commute raised for
the promotion of the work of the Irian con
stltutlonal party. The sum now appruxl
mate $1,000 and aa soon a possible will be
sent y Headquarters.

mm

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge Fswcett has returned from Excel
elnr Springs, Mo., whither he accompanied
Mrs. Kawcett lust Tuesday that he may
try tne waters remedial emcecy tor rneu
ma turn.

Mr- - and Mra. David Dwlght Sturgeon ot
Denver are in the city, stopping at the Her
Grand, on their honeymoon trip. The bride
is tne aaugmer or lion. J. ursine, fur
merly mayor of Beatrice, and a niece
Francis C. Grable a former well known
capitalist of Omaha, but later Identll-- d
with mining Interests at (iaiena, B D. Mr.
and Mr. Bturgann were married at 'he
home tif the bride s parent, J Udeii
street, tenvr, weauesusy( Ani s.

CHILDREN ENJOY
and out of the frames which they play and the enjoy

receive and the efforta which they make, cornea the
healthful development which ia ao essential to their

grown. When a laxative is needed the c.medy which Is
cleanse and aweeten and strengthen the internal organa

be auch as physicians would sanction, because its
known to be wholesome and th remedy itself free from

quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,-well-informed- ,

and recommend and which the little one enjoy,
flavor, its gentle action and ita beneficial effects, is

for the same reason it ia the only laxative which should
and mothers.
la tne only remedy which acta gently, pleasantly and

griping, irritating, or nauaeating and which clcansea the
without producing that constipated habit which results

old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, arid against
should be ao carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, atrong, healthy and happy, do not give

medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
of a laxative, give them only the aimple, pleaaant and

Figa.
not only to the excellence of the combination of the
plants with pleasant aromatic ayrupa and juices, but

method of manufacture and aa you value the health of
accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-

ers to incrcaae their profits. The genuine article may be
all reliable druggists at fifty centa per bottle. Pleas;

to remember, the full name of the Company

the front of every pack. V V
age. In order to (cet Ita T tt fJriAXbeneficial effecta it ia al- - .WTiA
way. necessary to bu, rTVlrf
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GOSSIP OF CITY CAMPAIGN

Bcasted "Ohio Virtue" of Candidate 8tnht
Appears in True Color.

FAILS TO TURN OVER CAMPAIGN FUNDS

'It
Two Men Swear that Stunt Attempted

to Bribe Them to Commit Prr-Jor- y

In Law Snlta In
District Court.

Councllmanio Candidate Ernest Stubt la
JUBt now posing as tbe champion of honest
municipal government and is making his
canvass on municipal ownership lines, pic-

turing himself as a paragon of civic virtue.
But Stuht's record falls to inspire publlo
confidence.- - Tble record . ia pretty well
known, but one ot the things In It has not
heretofore been given publicity. About ten
years ago Stubt was a republican and waa
treasurer of the republican city committee.
He bad control of the campaign finances
and failed to turn over to bla successor a
balance of $691.66 In cash. An itemlxed
record ot the receipts and expendlturea ot

Treasurer Stuht shows that the total sum
of $3,525 was placed in his hands, and tho
total disbursements were only $2,833.34,

leaving a balance of $691.66, which Stuht
never turned over to hit successor as treas-
urer of tbe committee.

Evidence of tbe Stubt brand ot clvio

virtue follows:- -

John Morrissey, being first duly sworn,

deposes and says aa follows:
"At the time of the trial of the suit

brought by the Omaha Water company

against Ernest Stuht for stealing water, ana
while the trial waa in progress, the said
Prrnnsit stuht csme to me and asked me If I

knew any of the iurors on his case. I told
him po, but a party I was Just talking with
did know several ot them. He askea me 10

speak to blm and aee if they were all right.
told him I would and wouia lei mm nuuw.
saw Stuht later on and told him tbe party

said he could not do anything whoc- -i

money. Stuht said: 'I will be C"wn to
morrow and let you have $20 to give mm
o have hl.n Induce them to bring in a

verdict to win the case for me (Stuht).'
Stuht came down as agreed upon and I
took the $20 which he gave me and gave

part of it to a friend of mine who was In
my shop at the time Stuht was talking to
me and who beard all tne conversation oe- -

tween us. 1 did not use me money rur ms
purpose for which 8tuht gave It to me, but
I gkre him the impression mat 1 aid use

it for such purpose."
And furthtr deponent ssyeth not.
(Signed.) JOHN MORRISSEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls

29th day of April. A. D. 1903.
(Signed.) M. B. II UNGATE,
(Seal.) Notary Public
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John Lynch, being first duly sworn, de-
poses and tays as follows: r

"During the trial of a suit brought by
John Drexel agiut Ernel Btubl for dam-
ages tbe said Ernest Stuht came to the
Thurston hotel to. see me and asked me If I
had been at a political meeting that had
been held at a hall on South Thirteenth
street. I told Stuht that I bad not been at
the meeting referred to. Stuht then said:

makes no difference It you were not at
the meeting. I want you to awear that
you were at that meeting and that you
heard John Drexel say that I was a thtsf
and a robber. I also want you to find an
other man and tell him what to aay. I
want two good men to swear that Drexel
aald this, aa It will help ma out In my
suit. It you will do this for me and get
another man to do the same tbing, I will
pay you well for It and furnish tbe money
for doing it.' Stubt still urged me to do
this, but I refused and told him I could
not do such a thing."

And further deponent sayeth not.
(Signed.) JOHN LYNCH.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this

25th day of April, A. D. 1903.
(Signed.) M. B. HUNOATE,
(Seal.) Notary Public.

The hand of tha corporation managers was
clearly apparent at a meeting at tha Del-lo-

hotel Friday. The aesslon was sup-
posed to have been under the auspices ot
the Swedish-America- n Independent club,
but really it was organised and conducted
by the political managera ot tha railroads
and franchised corporations. It waa made
the occasion for the public "flop" of Wil-
liam A. Paxton, who up to last night bad
been accounted among tha Benson support-
ers. Paxton was one of the principal speak-
ers at the Dellone hotel gathering and came
out plainly for Howell. Aa a matter of tact
he had been for Howell from the start, but
had lent his name to the Benaon boom for
tba purpose of giving Impetus to the move-
ment of the republican bolters. Other
speakers at tba meeting were Frank Planek.
a discharged city hall messenger; Mr. SJo-be- rt,

editor of a Lincoln paper; Ernest
Stubt apd Candidate Howell. Stuht orated
Wildly about hia "honesty," asserting re-
peatedly that be waa tbe only honest man
In tbe city council at one time and boasting
01 ma virtues as a citizen of tbe antl-co- r
poratlon stripe. Howell devoted most of
his speech to abusing everybody connected
with tha present city administration.

It appears from various reports that
Erastus A. Benson went on a proselyting
tour amog workmen in certain sections of
tbe city Friday In company with Henry
Knodel, who waa eloctod constable by the
republican party. It appears further that
Mr. Benson arrived at tbe Paxton A

Vlerllng Iron works, where aoma 150 mem-
bers of organised labor earn their dally
bread. Tbe pop-rum- p candidate for mayor
went among tha men extending bla hand,
and, according to certain of the workmen, a
large proportion ot them declined to touch
bis palm. , After tba agony waa over and
Erastus A. Benson was leaving and iron
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molder proposed three cheers for Mayor
Moores and they were given with a vim so
astonishingly loud that It vanished Mr.
Benson from scene.

Lee Spratlen, political right of way agent .
of tbe B. ft M. and members of
Savage's fire and police board, Is very busy
Just now assuring saloon keepers that In

the board will close tbe saloons on Sundays
and at 12 o'clock at night. He also assures
them It Edward E. Howell ehould be elected
he will act with the board and give them
'the widest open" city they ever had.
Democratic politicians are also using this
argument with saloon keepers.

FIRST TO PAY THEIR TAXES

John C. Wharton Settles Good tlscd
Bill and Councilman Haacall

Pays fl.8t.

John C. Wharton waa tbe first Omaban
to pay hia .1903 real aetata taxes Into- the
city treasury and Hascall was
the first to shove the money representing-bi- s

personal taxea for year aorosa the
counter. The collection of revenue began
at 11:45, unlooked for delays In cheeking
the tax lists having kept tbem In tbe tax
commissioner's office until that hour. Dur
ing tba morning tbe treasurer's offlee waa
thronged with small homo owners anxious
to give the city tbelr proportion toward ita
expenses.

City taxes for 190$ ara now due and mint
be paid before July 1, as on that data thoy
become and subject to Interest
at 1 per cent a month.

Mra. Mary O'Oorman was the aeeond to
aettla on real estate taxes. She paid pn
some $50,000 worth of property aa valued
by the tax commissioner, with a collection
of $20 gold pieces and greenbacks extracted
from white handkerchiefs. Tha amount
she contributed to' the city wsa $438.5.
Last year it waa $567.90, or $129.84 mora
than before tbe recent fight for equal taxa-
tion.

Councilman Hascall'a personal tax waa
tst $1.81, aa against $1.60 paid last year.

Ha grinned cheerfully as he paid and aald
there waa no use In talking, "the tax fight,
had reduced the burdena of tha taxpayers."
But he said nothing about how he stood one
year ago thia aprlng, when the fight to
raise the corporation assessments waa
being made. .

Thia year tba levy rate Is 8.75 mills on
a full valuation, aa against 30 mills last
vi" r on a valuation ot 40 per cent. ,

Doctora Galas; to Wew Orleans.
A number of Omaha physlclana will at-

tend tba meeting of the American Medical
aoclety, to ba held at New Orleans May I
to 8, Inclusive. Dr. Jonas will deliver an
addreaa on tha subject of and
Dr. Lord will present a paper before the
surgical aectlon. Among thoaa who will
attend from Omaha are Dr. and Mrs. Lord.
Dr. McClanahan, Dr. Burrell. Dr. J. E.
Bummers, Jr., Dr. Davis, Dr. Jonas and
Dr. Moore.
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